Rail Car Safety (HRS): This course provides participants theoretical and practical application of hazardous materials safety techniques and practices required when responding to rail car incidents. Classroom discussion will be combined with hands-on exercises at CSTI's rail car derailment site.

Course Focus: Rail Car Safety 101, Railroad Equipment Overview, Tank Car Valves and Fittings, Tank Car Damage Assessment/Likely Outcomes, Hazard Assessment, Field Exercises, Crude Oil, Rail Car Identification TransCAER/API Presentation

Course Pre-Requisite: Technician/Specialist Levels
Course Length: 32 hours
Course Code: HRS

For more information regarding this or other courses we offer, please call:
(805) 594-2100
Email us at:
CSTIinfo@caloes.ca.gov
Find us online by visiting:
www.caloes.ca.gov/CSTI
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Cal OES / CSTI
10 Sonoma Avenue
Building 904
San Luis Obispo, CA 93405

Find us online @ www.caloes.ca.gov/CSTI
LinkedIn, Google+, YouTube, Instagram; Search #MyCSTI #CSTISLO